Town of Oakland
Mayor & Board of Alderman Regular Meeting Agenda
December 19, 2019
7:00 PM

Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag

1. Call to order by the Mayor Goodman
2. Establish Quorum
3. Approval of the Agenda
4. Reading and Correction / Approval of minutes:
   - Regular Meeting – November 21, 2019
   - Beer Board Meeting – November 21, 2019
5. Citizens Comments
6. Communication from the Mayor
7. Reports from Department Heads
8. Reports from Oakland Chamber of Commerce
9. Reports from Member of Board of Mayor and Aldermen – Discussion Item
   - Audit – Sutton
   - Comcast Franchise Agreement – Mayor
   - Charter Legislation – Sutton
   - Contracts - Sutton
   - Grant Writer – Cates & Sutton
   - Cypress Creek Bridge – Cates & Sutton
   - New Sports Complex Citizens meeting – Cates
   - Revolution Church Property - Sutton
   - Police Access (keys) to Buildings - Cates
   - Responsibility to follow through on board’s decisions- Cates
   - Board Meeting Agenda on town website – Cates
   - Citizen’s Comment to Old Business - Cates
10. Old Business - None
11. New Business
   - Resolution 19-61 – Smoot Property Naming Rights
12. New Hire Application(s) – Volunteer Fireman
13. Approval of Invoices or Credit Applications
14. Adjournment